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iii Mcxico. Brother Theodore Sutton
Parvin wvas himself k-nighited in Apollo
Cornmandery No i of Chicago, january
10, 1855. I-le neyer expected then to
liye to see the day when hiS son and
son >s wife wvould nheet in the sanie
Master Masons Lodge, and the son's
Nwife would be the Worshipful Master.

NOT RETROGRADING.

The nmulticiplicity of fraternal socie-
ties, nîany possessing blevolent or
benefit features, lias not injurcd our
grand old institution, as 'son>e were
pleased to prediet a fewv years ago.
The attendiance at the recent session of
Grand Lodge shows that the Craft is
flot only increasing in menibership, but
that interest il) iý is becoming greater
each successive year. There is a charmi
about Masonry not to be found in
other societies, a'id that charmi is not
the refrceshmenit room, while it would
be absurd to deny the usefulness of
tlîat adjunoct in cultivatingy the social
element, yet it %vould be equally absurd
to give it greater credit than attaches
to it. The song, the speech, even the
friendly glass, Plays their part, but
none or ail of theru constitue the attrac-
tive features of Masonry, Ask a dozen
Masons wlhy they attend the meeetings
of their respective lodges, and a dozen
différent replies Nvili be reccived what-
,ever it is that draws thie brethren out to
the meetivgs, it ultinmately becoiiies a
part of their nature, and it is as essen-
tial that t'sey should attend lodge as
don dlean lineiî. That they are luke-
wvarrn and indifferent ïMasons mnust
be admitted, but a study of such Masons
will unvail the fact that they lack indivi-
duality, and have no specia. character-
isties. Thcy are of the lackadaisical

cla,.s xh lm the tide of hunianity to
carry thei throughi thc: world I)aying
no attention to their surroundings, and
entirely indifférent to the well being of
humanI'Ility. l'eacie zaous Mason1
is already a good citizen, as the parts
that urge hlmii to Le active iu that di-
rection, prompt hlmii to progressiveness
lu ail] natters of business. Maý-soniry
miay be old;, it may Le terrned b>' sonme
as rusty or znoth-eaten, but judging b>'
receut occuriences it is stili progressive,
and its admirers anything but moss-
back s.

DEAIR 0F BRO. COL. HENDER-
SON.

R. WX. Bro. Col. L. FI. H-enderson,
fanifliarlyIçi kowui to niany of the regu-
lar attendants at Grand Lodge as
1Larry" dropped dead iii his office in

Belleville at noon, 01n j ul>' i 9 th. A
few minutes previous to this hie had
been chatting pleasantly with 1) B.
Robertson, the city cierk, the chief of
police and a number of Amnericani
gentlern2n. 'oming down stairs hie
entered his own office b>' the side
do'ýr leadîng froin the lobby of the city
hall. His cierk, Capt. Charles Dunlop,
wvas in the office -a the time. Bro.
Henderson stagger-ed sligh tly and mut-
tered ln a feble waiy as lie entered the
office, " IMY God, the pain, the pýain!
Mý,y breath is leavinig mne" and sank lu-
to a chair. Mi.Dul]op placed iiin
on the couch nearby and rau to get
some water. H-e called to, chief of
Police Newton to rernalu withi hlm.
The chief telephoned imimediatly for
Dr. Gibson and ;vent lu to stay withl
hlm, but the colonel oui>' gasped a few
tirncs and expired Lefore M.Dunlop
or Dr. Gibson arrived. H-e hiad been
cornplaining for a week but hiad given
no sign 3mimediatly before lie died of


